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THE TER-CENTRICAItY JITINLEE.—The
introductory exercises of the Ter-centenary Jubilee
in honor of the formation and adoption of the Hei-
delberg Catechism were Inaugurated by the dele-
gates in the German Reformed Church,Race street,
below Fourth, on Saturday evening last, at seiren
o'clock. The opening sermon was delivered by
Rev: Samuel R. Fisher, D. D., from Hebrews ii, 1-3.

. At the same time an opening sermon was discoursed.
in theGerman tongue by Rev. Philip Schaff, D.-D.,
in the Salem GermanReformed church, .St. John
street, from Hebrews xiii, 7-8. Upon SundayRev.
John W. Nevin,preachedfrom Hebrews xiii,
8. The essay, "The Organism of the Heidelberg
Catechism," was read' in the evening by .Rev. T. G.
Apple, of Greencastle, Pa.

The regular exercises epcned yelterday MOrning at
ten o'clock, in the Race-street German Reformed
Church, (Race, below Fourth), Rev. Dr. Bomberger,
pastor. After singing, the opening prayer was made
by Rev. Dr. B. C. Wolff of Mercersburg. In low
and earnest tones he thanked the good Providence
which had permitted the assembly thus to meet to-
gether; he asked that in all that was said and done a
due appfeciation of theresult might be evinced. To
hare a good conscience, Void of offence' toward man
end God ; to' plant throughout all the vineyards of
the Lord theblessed seed oftheir goodly 'heritage; toever have a wish and will to pray to God for just
reasoning and for right conclusions, and to ever give .
praise to Him, towhom alone itwas due—this should
be the spirit moving the meeting. Rev. Mr. P. C.
Prugh, of Xenia, Ohio, was then chosen secretary
of the organization.

It was moved and seconded that a committee con-
Rioting of Rev. J. 0. Bucher, Rev. E. Kieffer, Rev.
W. F. Colliflower be appointed to collect commis-
sions. Agreed to. The Committee of Arrangement
to nominate permanent officers, for the Convention,
and which consisted of Rev. hr. Harbaugh, Rev.
Dr. Nevin, Rev. Mr. T. G. Apple, and Elder G. S.
Griffith, retired tocomplete their arrangements, The
Rev. Dr. Bomberger, and Elder James W. Santee,were ,appointed_ a committee to have a list of dele-
gate printed. The report of the Organization Com-
mittee gavethe following list ofofficers 1

President, Rev. Jno. W. Nevin, D. D., Lancaster,

Vice Presidents, Rev. S. Helfenstein, D. D., Gwy-
nedd, Pa. ;. Rev. B. C. Wolff, D. D., Blercersburg,
Pa.; Rev. D. Zacharias, D. D., Frederick, Md.;
Hon. John 'Cessna, Bedford, Pa. • Rev. E. Heiner,
D. D.,Baltimore Md. ; Rev. Jos: Dubbs, N. White

a.;Wm. Keyser, Esc;., Chambersburg ; Rev.
J. S. Kessler, D. D., Allentown ; Hon. J. W. Kil-
lingerrLebanoni Rev. M. Kieffer, Tiffin, 0. ; Rev..
Intro 'Gerhart, Lftncaster, Pa.; Hon. G. C. Welker,
Sunbury; W. Mayburry,M. D., Philadelphia; Rev.
H. Willard, Columbus, O. ; Rev. J. C. Bucher,Mil-
flinsburg, Pa. Rev. L. B. Schwartz, Boston tHen-
ly Leonard, itm., Basil, 0.

Recording Secretaries, Rev. S. R. Fisher, D. D.,
Ohambersburg ; Lewis H. Steiner, M. D., Frederick,

Corresponding Seeretaries, Rev. P. C. Prugh,
:Xenia O.; Rev. W. F. Cornflower, Jefferion, Md.

Treasurer G. S. Griffith, Baltimore.
Upon taking his scat, the presidentremarked that

his election to hie new position was altogether
against his consent. He thanked those who had
thus chpaen him for Die honor they had conferred.
He hinuielffelt deeply the importance of .the occa-
sion whioh had called them together. No symbol in
theProtestant Church possessed so much intrinsic
interest as that attached to the Heidelberg Cate-
chit= inaugurated on the 19th January, 1563. In
his own church,. and in the sister churches of the
Netherlands, its principles had been inserted. The
life of the present should alwaysrenew its connec-tion with that of thepast. All varieties of life must
feed upon memory.:--can only live inconnection withpast history.' rThe object of the present celebration
waskt.trestpre.enli quicken the sense of their histo-
iicateennegtjon'with the past of their Church. Aconacktus connection with the past must ever be en-
tertain by him who would advance steadily in the
path of improvement. Therelations of the churches
should be understood on all sidea. The old ecclesi-
astic relations have come to be almost entirely un-
known or misunderstood. If they are to break away
from the influences of the sixteenth century, if they
were to lose all sense of its efficacy, they might as
well break away from Proteitantism altogether.

The Church stood on a ground intermediate be-
tween the different sections of the Protestant move.
ment. The German Reformed Church differs front
Reformed Church of Holland, France, Switzerland,
and Scotland. To retain its denominational history,
should be the object of the Church. The one title,
Reformed, should be so resuscitated as to be invested
generally with something of its original meaning.
To so reinstate it in its true place, as to be under-
stood by the New England Congregational Churches,
and by its Presbyterian brethren, Old and New
School, would be and should be a feature of the
church's present action. The Church should have
no desire to set itself in any unfriendly antagonism
toward any other Church. ifanything were certain,
it was that Evangelical Protestantism, as a whole,
cannot securely perpetuate its existence, except by
adhering to the great principles of the sixteenth
century. To hold to our denominational life and
chhmeterwas not onlyproper; it was also necessary.
This will bringout the true idea of the German Re-
formed Church in distinctionfrom that othergrand,
Protestant confession, the Lutheran Church. As a
distinct part of theReformed Church in general, the
German Reformed has its peculiar and important
mission. The Lutheran confession has a grand mis-
sion of its own. These two might work together
without sacrificing anything of vital interest in
either. In conclusion, the speaker hoped that God
would so lend his spirit to the meeting, as that its
actions should redound to hie glory, and the truest
interest ofthe Church.

The essay composed by Rev. Dr. Hundeshagen, of
Heidelberg, was then read. The reading occupied
three, quarters of an hour. It had been translated,
and was read by Prof. Thomas C. Porter, who was
introduced to the assembly by Rev. Dr. Schaff, of
the Theological Seminaries of Mercersburgand An-
dover. Itwas then moved by Dr. Bomberger that
all the clergy from evangelical churches be invitedto
take seats and report their names. Agreed to. The
second essay was then read by Rev. Dr. B. S.
Schneck;of Ohambersburg. The subject was "Fre-
derick the Pious." Both of these essays were eru-
dite and perspicuous in the extreme. They dealt in
history, and delineated the rise and progress of the
Heidelberg Catechism, in its influenceand results,
with great fort e and accuracy. Theywere listened to
with very great interest by a congregation at once
intelligent and numerous.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was more fully attended than

the morning. The exercises commenced with sing-
ing and prayer. The Rev. Dr. Ebrard, of Enlargen,
Germany, delivered an essay upon the " Melanetho-
nian tendency, and its relation to the German Re-
formed Church." The logic of the discourse was
clear, and its treatment very able. Itwas listened to
with the utmost attention, and discussed with more
than, ordinary interest. The assembly then ad-
joured, to meet again this morning at halfpast nine
o'clock, at the sameplace.

A COMAIBmIABLE ASSOCIATION. —The
constant appeals for aid and sympathy on behalf of
thesuffering freedmen in various parts ofthecountry
induced a number ofFriends of this city to form an
association to furnish clothing, medicines, &c., to
meet the temporary necessities of this destitute class
of people.

The society was organized April 15, 1862, since
which time, with the exception of a few weeks
during the summer, the meetings have been held
weekly, on the third floor of the Friends' Meeting
House, Face street above Fifteenth.

Donations in money, goods, and part-worn cloth-
inghave been received from persons residing in this
'city and its vicinity, from Chester, Bucks, and
Westmoreland counties, of this State and from the
States ofNew York, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, and Indiana.

The Association has endeavored to make a judi-
cious appropriation ofthe means entrusted to it for
distribution, and from the acknowledgements re-
ceived from the various places to which the articles
have been sent, the members are encouraged to.be-
.lieve that their efforts have accomplished the pur-
poses intended, ns far as the limited supply would

1,600 .new and about 2,000 part-worn garments,
pieces of uncut goods, comfortables, books, medi
eines, needles, thread, buttons, kc., 6r.c., which were
packed in twelve boxes, have been sent to the fol-
lowing places and distributed: Washington, D. C.,
6 boxes; Fortress Monroe, 3 do.; Yorktown, 1 do.;
St. Simon's Island, 1 do.; Port Royal, 1 do.; Fer-
nandina, Fla., 1 do.
Tho treasurer received contribu-

tions in money up to July 1.... $296 68
Received since September 1,963 60

• 259 28
Paid for goods, &c

$2,
$2,103 16

Paidfor express andporterage.... 6 75

Clash on hand
$2,108 91

150 37
$2,259 28

Letters from responsible persons in the different
places where the freedmen are congregated are stlll
being received, stating the necessity for additional
assistance, as some time must elapse before this
people will beable to entirely support themselves.

The officers are :

Rachel S. Evans, president, N. E. corner of Elev-
enth and Vine streets.

Margaret A. Grisconi, treasurer, 1028 Arch street
Elizabeth J. Ferris, secretary, 937 Franklin street
Anna Whartonicor. secretary, 336 Spruce street

CITIZENS' VoLuNTREn HOSPITAL. Asso-
otlenox.—The following donationswere omitted in
the acknowledgmeirts of yesterday; Proceeds of a
fair held in the Sunday-school room of the Gloria
Del Church, by Misses E. Stevenson, A. Palm, and
J. Stevenson, $360.25; part proceeds or a fair held at
the corner of Coates and West streets, by Misses
Lillie Watson, Jenny Wylie, Mary Watson, and
Minnie Wylie, $B4; proceeds of a ball held at San-
-Imm-street Hall by the employees ofß.Nece'ssaddleryeatabliahment,Jan. 16th,$65; Ladies'Aid Sbciety of
Radnor, 30 Canton flannel drawers, 20 flannel shirts,
14 pairs stockings,B whiteflannel shirts,6 pairs over-
alls, 21 arm slings, 30 handkerchiefs, 43 jars pickles,
preserves, and catsup; 10dozen pads and covers,4j
bushels apples, and bandages,

A NEW KIND OF MONITOIL—A gentle-
man, of Montgomery county, has just completed a
model of .a new vessel-of-war, and has addressed. a
number of merchants of this city, with a view to
secure their endorsement of theusefulness which he
claims for his boat. It is constructed differently
from the Monitor or Merrimac, and is designed to
ride and crush, or sink any iron-clad whose sides are
of anelevation less than fifty degrees. The boat is
partially of a fiat bottom, and the bow is heavier
than the stern. The smoke stack can be raised or
lowered at option. The port holes are provided
with a sliding door, which can be lowered •in an in-
stant.

PormacAL.—The Democrats of the .city
held elections last night, in thevarious precincts, for
delegates toconventions that will, to-day, in their
turn, elect delegates to the Gubernatorial Conven-
tion which meets at Harrisburg on the 19th of June.
The primary conventions will assemble in their re-
spective districts this morning. The Democratic
candidates for Governor are : John Cessna, Wm. H.
Witte, H. Olymer, Jacob Fry, and Wm. Hopkins.
It is thought that Mr. Witte willsecure theelection,
in this city, of delegates favorable to him.

THE UNITED STATES SCHOONER ALICE
DEAN.—The United States schooner Alice Dean,
two guns, from the Western Gulf Blockading Squa-
dron, arrived in Hampton Roads on• the 17th inst.
The following is a list of her officers : Master Com-
manding, Richard F. Brinaley; acting master, David
MacAlpin; acting master's mates, Alpha Child and
Wm. I. Chippendale. This schooner was fitted out
at the Philadelphia navy yard, and is, of course, an
object of very general interest.

A SAGACIOVB DOG.—A. very knowing
canine is attached to the 'Good Intent Hose Com-
pany. Heinvariably distinguishes an alarm of tire
from the striking ofthe hours. he is invariably the
first to reach the doors of the Good Intent Hose
house, Spruce street, above Sixth. This talent he
evinced on Sunday afternoon. Alarm, of fire being
given, he-posted off up Spruce street,' and rendered
all the aid he could in extinguishing the fire.

DEATHS AT Aron, HOSPITALS.—The
deaths as reported up to yesterday are ,

Twelfth Street —Joseph Leek, Company A, 'l7th
New York.

West Philadelphia.—George R. Mason, Company
R, 22d New York.

Broad and Prime.—James Redmand, Company K,
4th Pennsylvania Cavalry.

FATAL AbCIDENT.—A man named God-
frey Seiter, while going to White Hall on Saturday
afternoon on a passenger railway ear, fell of and
was run over. He was Aso badly injured that he died
yesterday morniag.

TUG-BOAT .Suix.—:-The steam tug G. W.-
McNally, lying at Oaten' wharf, on the Dells are,
below Arch street, was cut through by the ice, on
Sunday, and sunk.

LATE FROM' TIIE SICK AND WOITNDED Ilt
.Tximsaann.--Itey. Mr. Cummings, of the Christian
Commission, writes thus from Murfreesboro; dated
January 11, to Mr. Stuart, Presidentof the Commis-
Ilion inthis city :

Dluninensisono, Jan 11.--Inview of the fact thata • very large portion of the wounded, and, for the
most part, the most severecases, were iaeoessarily
detained here, it waejleemed best to visit this place.
'Bev. Mr. BleAulley, with his forte and part of;my
own, is laboring in the hospitals at Nashville. I
have regretted very mtieh'that the storeg'had not
arrived when we left, having shipp,ed'them fromLouisville sonic hOurs before leaving there. You
are aware,,perhaps, that twenty miles of tiler:ill-
road between Louisville and" Nashville have been
destroyed by the rebel7Wforgan and his banditti,Eight miles of tfie dist/ince ourparty werecompelled

-to walk.
The UnionxbUnded in the late battle are to be

found in Nashville, anti in the hospitals on the turn-
pike from Nashvilleand the balance in this town.
In addition to these, there are about 1,500 rebel
wounded here. The condition of things is sad, in-
deed, and at least a fortnight must elapse before the
disorder and confusion that now prevails gives place
to system and regularity. Thewounded are crowded
together in public and private houses, most of whom
are severely wounded, whilst considerably the
largest portion, having been but slightly' wounded,
have been taken to Nashville. ' ' • ' •

The United States Sanitary Commission have
representatives here, but have no stores, although a
supply is daily expected. This, in connection withthefact that every store In the town is closed, and
the inhabitants having fled to " parts unknown,"
renders it impossible to make the condition of these
martyrs on the altar of their country as comfortable
ascould be desired. This state of thingshowever,
can last but a very short time. Gen. Itoseorans,
whose headquarters arehere, kept me in conversa-
tion with him today about a halfhour. He has en-
dorsed an order on my Commission "to the officers
an d surgeonsoftheDepartment ofthe Cumberland,"
to render me every facility in, the prosecution of the
work ofthe Commission.

The stores we have with us were purchased in
Nashville, and we have been very busy today in
ministering to thephysical and spiritual condition of
these suffering men. Very many casesof most touch-
inginterest have comeunder our notice. In view of
these masses of tattered limbs and mangled bodies,
caused by this desolating war, we are ready to ex-
claim, Oh ! Lord, how longl When shall victims
cease to be slaughtered to the dreadful demonl In
deservedwrath remember mercy.

One ofour number will go to Nashville tomorrow
to procure an additional supply ofstores. Itis hoped
those sent forward from Louisville have already ar-
rived there.

Thereare numerous hospitals about Stone river,two of which contain over 1,000 patients. Theywill be visited before leaving here. •
General Negley gave me a most cordial invitation

to visit his headquarters, and promised to renderevery assistance in his power.
• Ins division took a very important part in turningthe tide of battle in ourfavor in the late contest.
lieis a military man all over, and a son of the Key-
stone State besides. •

I have much more to say, but must now conclude:
Shouldany inquiries bemadeofyou respecting thebody ofPrivate Orlando 'Weikel, youmay state thathe is buried one mile beyond Lavergne from here, orfourteen miles from Nashville, on the pike near aburned bridge. The grave is marked by two stones.Also the body of Frank Eaton, of whose death I

advised you by telegraph, lies buried in this town,in the cemetery of the Presbyterian church..
You will excuse the paper upon which this letteris written, as it is allI can get in thehouse, and the

contraband servantcannot go out at night withoutacc pass.""
Yours fraternally, J. S. C.P. S.—There is not the slightest appearance ofthe

Sabbath here. The whole population is completelydemoralized.
lltioND'Ar MINI cu.—Having received an addi-

tional sheet of paper, I would add a few more lines,communicating some facts that may be important.
You may not.be aware that, at the meeting held

on the evening ofour departure, a large number of
the friends of the Anderson Cavalry boys made a
special request that I shouldtelegraph to them when
itwas ascertained that their loss was not so great as
was atfirst represented. It was deemedprudent not
to send despatches announcing the safety of those
for whom their requests had been made, lest it" might
be inferred that those ofwhom nothinghad been commu-
nicated were not safe. •

I wish, however, to mention the case of E. E.
Griffith, Company who is safe. His friends gave
me a letter for him: and handed me $5 to pay ex-
pellee of telegraphing to them, .but did not give me
then address. Without this the despatch would be
useless. His letter was sent to camp. I Will see
him and themen at the camp when I return to Natih-ville. .

Dr. Read, who is officially connected with the U.S. Sanitary Commission,and with whom I hive be-
come well acquainted, has informed me that they
have about three ,hundred boxes of stores just ar-
Mired iriNashville, one hundred will be here to-day
or to-morrow, and our commission here and there
can distribute from them.

A word in regard to the future of this work, so
auspiciously begun. I apprehend most of our men
cannot be absent from home beyond two or three
weeks from the time they left. As there is eo much
tobe done here, (I meanin this department,)making
Nashville the base of operations, I think it would
be exceedingly desirable to have it continued. This
is the more important as arrangements can be made
with the Sanitary Commission,that when our sup-
plies are exhausted we 'can raw upon them, and
have free access to their stores. _ Please, therefore,
secure a corps often geicieni, experiencedmen, to comehere when the delegations with us shall have been
relieved. A few good men, who are not afraid to
work, and withal who have experience, are worth
scores of an opposite character. They must also be
prepared to endure some privations in sleeping and
eating, and in other respects.
I must now close. Thecircumstances underwhicll

I have written this letter are quite unfavorable; you
must therefore excuse its appearance.

Yours fraternally, J. S. C.

DONATIONS.—The following donations to
theHomeopathic Hospital, 1118 Cuthbert street, are
acknowledged by the corresponding secretary, Mrs.
H. N. Guernsey, up to Jan. 17: •

Mr. Henry P. Lloyd, 1 turkey, celery, 3 pies; Mrs.
Wallace, 1 goose, 1 pair of chickens; Rowland'4Ervein 1barrel of flour; J. Wallace, Jr., beef ; Mrs.Bringhiirst, 5 barrels of apples, through the Chris-
tian Mission; Mrs. Greble, 2 pairs of fowls; Mrs.
Bennet, 1 pair of fowls; Mrs. Scott, 1 turkey, 2 pies,
celery, sweet potatoes, cranberries; Mrs, Grant, 2
mince pies; Mrs. Farnum, 4 turkeys; Mrs. Wilson;

2 pounds sugar, 1 dish; Mrs. Thomas,
bread, 1 pie, 1'large meat dishMrs. Dubois. 3 mince
pies; Mrs. Thumar, 3 mince pies; Miss Merrick and
Miss Close, I large pound cake;A. H. A., one dollar
for Christmas dinner; Mrs. Whitney, 2pairs of fowls;
Friend, 2 pairs of fowls; Mrs. Town, 3 mince
pies; Mrs. Lusher, 2 mince pies; Mrs. Wm. Needles,
2 bottles currant syrup; Mrs. Moore, 8 quarts of
milk; A Friend, one dollar; Mrs. Moore, 8 quarts of
milk; •Mrs. Dubosq, 5 pounds broivn sugar; Mrs.Moore, 8 quarts of milk; A Friend, 1 quarter of tea;
Mrs. Williamson, 10 pounds of beef; Mrs. Moore, 8
quartsof milk; Mrs. Wallace, 2 pounds of cheese,.
A Friend, 6 pounds of sugar; Mrs. Tyndale, 1 pound
oftea; Mrs. Morris, 1 pound of tea; Mrs. Moore, 8
quarts of milk; Mr. Bethel, parcel of miscellaneous
books; Mr. Longacre,,6 quarts ,of milk; A Friend, 4
pounds of rice; Mrs. Bunting, 1 bushel of onions;
Mrs. Moore, 8 quarts of milk.

HEARD • FROIL—CoI. Giles A. Smith, of
the Bth Missouri Regiment, reported killed at the

.battle of Vicksburg, is alive and well, a gentleman
residing in this city having received information to
that effect. Col. Smith was formerly proprietor. .of
the Nieolls House, in Bloomington. lie is abrother
of Gen. Morgan Smithwho was wounded at the
battleofVicksburg, having entered the armyat the
commencement of the war as captain of infantry,
and has been promoted to a colonelcy in the -regi-
ment he entered.

THE CITY TREASURY.--The receipts at
the office of the City Treasurer, last week, amount-
ed to $121,885.27. Of this amount there wee ob-
tained:
For taxes of 1862 $109,74699
Water rents 16,910 61
Law Department 1,812 89
Girard trust ' 7 763 10

The payments reached the BUM of $130,064.18. Du-
ring the week about $90,000 was paid in principal
and interest ofcity loans.

THE SURVEY DEPARTMENT.—The Board
of Surveys held a stated meeting yesterday morn-
ing. The deed of dedication for Bounty street, in
the First ward, was presented and approved. A pe-
tition for a drain on Charlotte street, to extend
about sixty feet southward from Canalstreet, was
authorized.

A plan of the arrangement of lines and grades on
Ocean street, between Green and Duke streets, was
presented, and the hearing laid over until the next
stated meeting, February 2d, 1863.

FOUND DEAD.— Yesterday morning aman named Thomas Dunealf, aged about sixty years,
was found dead on the sidewalk on Juniper street,
above Market. Ills body was taken to the Sixth-
district otatton-house.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE-
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief

Justice Lowrie and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, and Strong.

THE BROAD-STREET RAILWAY CASE.—PRELIII-
NAM' INJUNCTION GRANTED.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. The Navy
Yard, Broad-street, and Fairmount Railway Com-pany et al. In this case,which was argued on Sa-
turday, on the 'information filed by the Attorney
General of the Statepraying an injunction against
the company, Chief JusticeLowrie stated yesterdaythat in this casehe deemed it proper to announce
that the Court intended to grant the motion for a
preliminary jnjunstion. They would not now define
the extentof that injunction, except to state that
the company has no rights but thoseof a street passen-
ger railway company. The Court would .write an
opinion, but they made this announcement in order
that neither party shouldincur additional expense.

The Chief Justice, in reply to a question from Mr.
Knox oneof the counsel for the company, said that
the opinion would be read some time this week.

THE COMMON COUNCIL INJUNCTION CASE.
Kerr vs. Trego et al. The application by the De-

mocratic organization of Common Council for an in-
junction against the Unionorganization, was tohave
been heard yesterday morning before a full Court at
Nisi Prius, but the Chief Justice stated that owing
to the inability of Justice Woodward to attend, the
case would have to go over until Wednesday. •

The following opinions were dblivered, among
them an interesting one on limited partnerships, by
Justice Thompson, asfollows :

Thomas Singer vs. Charles Kelly: Error to the
District Court. Opinion ofthecourtby Thompson, J.

On the 16th of June, 1856, a copartnership was
formed for the transaction of a general commission
business, in the city of Philadelphia, between Wil-
liam J. Martin, William McCallaster, and Charles
Kelly, under the firm nameof MartinEckcCallaster.
It wasto be a partnership under the act ofAssembly
of the 21st of March, 1858. Martin & .McCallaster
Were to be the general_partners, and Kelly the spe-
cial partner. The firm was dlliy organized, and

, Kelly paid in• $20,000 in cash, his agreed contribu-
tion to the firm. The firm commenced business,but
in'ahout sixmonths failed, sinking the entire sum
contributed .hythe special partner, and had an un-
liquidated indebtedness of some $78,000, which the
assets were totally inadequate to satisfy.

Under thesecircumstances theplaintiffhas brought
this action against all thepartners as general part-
ners, seeking to make the special partner liable, on
the groundthat the business ofthe firm waschanged,
and that such change, withoutfirst having a new
certificate, rendered him liable.

The evidenceof a change consisted of two distinct
purchases by Martin & McCallaster; one on the26th
of June, 1851, of fifty bales of cotton, amounting to
$4,200, for which they gave notes, and the. other,
four days after, of sixty tierces ofrice, at $2,100, also
on a credit of four months.

The learned judge of the District Court who tried
the case was of opinion that there was no proof of
knowledge or assent by the special , partner to these
purchases, not within the legitimate scope of the .
business of the firm. He, therefore, reserved the
point whether a special partner could be made liable
for a change in the business withouta knowledge
that it had takenplace, and dirceted a verdict for
the plaintiff, subject to the entry of judgment for the
defendant non obstante veredieto. . Subsequentlyand
after argument 'in bane in the District Court, judg-
mentwas entered for the defendant on the point re-,
served.

We have before us,,therefore, the case "pure and
simple" of an effort to charge a special partner
as a general partner, on acebunt of a change in the
business of the firm, without any knowledge what-

'ever of achange in thebusiness of the firm, either in
point of fact or as a presumption arising from
his connection with the transaction. Can this be
Cone!

The section of the act under which this result is
claimed is the twelfth section, and reads as follows:
' "Every alteration which shall be -made in the

names of the partners, in the nature of the business,
or in the capital or shares thereof, or in other mat-
:ter specified in the original certificate, 'shall be
deemed a dissolution of the partnership, and any such
partnership, which shall in any manner be carried
on after such alteration shall have been made, shall
be deemed a general partnership, uTntess renewed as.a special partnership, according to the last .(pre-
'ceding) section."

The contest was, therefore, really between intellif
gent action as the ground of liability, on the one

lil PRESS.--PHILADELPIEIA;
hand, ano a clairo;)(1 liability by force merely of the.
words of the Istritute,•togardlees of the 'element ofknowledge or assent, on the other. Did the Legiala- Iture mean this last position to be the true interpre-
taf.;,oa ofthe clause? I

Unless it plainly appdars that liability, without
any reference to knowledge or intentional violation
of the provision in question was meant, we shoUld
not give it a construction leading to such penal con.sequence as is contended for. It would be contrary
to natural justice, and this result should not be ae.
rived at hyinterpretation,'unless it beinevitable.:It is 'amaxim of justice which declares that no
one shall suffer for another's fault : ',Nemo punitur •
pro alien delido." I admit , there are exceptions to

'the rule, however. Things Maioprohibits may incur
liability, sometimes, without the knowledge, really, ••

of the party actually liable. So, in cases oesurety-
ship, liability always arises out of the acts or omit"-eibias ofthe principal ; but; In these easel; the con-sequence results from positive municipal regulatiOn
on.the one hand, and the nature of the engagement'.
on the other. But neither of these relations exists
here. I cannot find any warrant, under a fair inter-
pretation of this clause of the statute, for holding'
that the special partner is a guarantor for the' gene-
ral partners, further than his definite acceding to
the contract, nor that it is to be construed as a penal
statute. I think that an analysis of the statute
itself will show that its consistency can only be
preserved by holding the special partner to be in-
volved only by his own acts of violation'or byassenting to those ofhis copartners, when heknows,
or is presumed toknow, them.

We have no decisions on the precise point underconsideration in our own State, nor have any been
referred to as adjudged .in the other States where a
aimilar laid exists. We minttherefore, explore the
meaning ofthis clausebythe light ofother provisions

the statute involving the same responsibility..Dissolution of the partnership is what, in contem-
plation of the law,'was the first consequence to flow
from any of thenhanges or alterations spoken of in
the section.. But the • law also contemplates the
carrying on of the, business in an associated and
general form of Partnership, without the limitation
proviSions, and holding allliable as general partners.
It is the carrying ono!' the business after aviolation
in any of 'the particulars specified which turns theconcern into a general partnership. Now, if the
general partners, without the knowledge or assent
of the specialpartner, could change the "nature of
the busineria,'.t so as to. render the special partner
liable, it would be to apply a more' severe;rule than
could obtain'if the violation consisted in a change of
the firm name, or of the capital or shares in it,which manifestly ionic'. not be done- without the.assent' f all, and yet the 'consequences would be the
mune. Thus, there would be no distinction betweenintentional violations and those neither intended-
nor known.

In many other provisions of the statute, the conse-quences of violations are fixed to the extent of
general liability ofthe special partner—but without
exception, I think, they all imply the knowledge or
assent of the party to be charged of the acts done
to which . the consequence is -attached. A false
statement in the original certificate will have this
effect, and Hills must be made by all. So, after
organization, transacting the business of the firm,
oracting as agents or, attorneyfor it, or interferingin its business, and perhaps for withdrawing capi-tal, will each render thespecial partner liable, but
they all imply violation with knowledge of the act.The 20th and 21st sections of the act especially
exhibit the rule of justice evidently intended by the
Legislature. Assignment for certain*purposes, and
withcertain intent,after insolvency or contemplatedinsolvency by the firm, or by a partner under thesame circumstances, is forbidden ; and the22d section
provides that if any special partner shall violateany
ofthese provisions, orassent to any such violation,he shall be liable as a general partner. The gronnd
of liability is here plainly apparent as only toensue in consequence of a personal violation of the
act, or assenting to its violation by copartners.
argue, therefore, that if the statute throughout, as I
think it does, fixes the consequences of.violations of
its provisions to be general liability, and they ne-
.cessarily imply knowledge and assent, we mayfairly'
presume that the same cause was supposed to be
necessaryto produce the same result in the clause
in question. If the change of the nature of the
business, therefore, byhis copartners, was notknownby the defendantReny, and the business was carried
onafterwards, without his knowledge that it had
been changed, he would not be liable in consequence
thereof. ,

• It is not intended to deny that the requisites of
the statute must be strictly, pursued in organizing
and conducting limited partnerships; but this should
not change therule ofinterpretation, which requires
in publiceneficial statutes that construction which
will promote their objects rather than destroy them.
One of the great objects of this system of limited
partnerships was to encourage•the employment of
capital, withoutpersonal activity on the part of its
owners, by associating it with industry and enter-
prise, which mightnot he possessed ofoapital. But
should wehold that a change in the business, which
might be made by the active partners without the
knowledge or assent, eitheractual or to be presumed
from circumstances of the special partner, the capt-
taliet, and he be liable notwithstanding, it would
deter all prudent men from investing or embarking'their capital in any such way; for, by the very terms
of the act, he is not allowed to interfere with• the
operations of the. concern. Such a constructionwould put him completely within the poiver and at
the mercyof his copartners. But when we hold him
only for his own act or assent, we place responsibili-ty on its true ground—the choice of the party. •

These views are supported by the case of the Madi-son County Bank vs. Gould, 5 Hill, 309. That case
aroseon the New York. statute regulating limited
partnership, from which ours was copied, I believe
verbatim. It was attempted in that case, as in this,
to hold the special partner liable as a general part-
ner. One ground was, a mistake of a month in the .
advertisement, in 'setting forth the commence-
ment of the firm to be in November instead of Oct°.
ber. The court there held that, as there was no evi-
dence of an intentional violation of the statute in themispublication, the special partner was not liable
by reason of it. Another ground claimed for liability
was the investment of a large portion of the capitalin the purchase of real estate not within the scopeof the business of the firm.. The special partner'sliability was made to turn on the question of know-
ledge and assent to the purchases, although the con-veyance was taken in his as well as that of his co-:partner's name. Bronson, J. said : "I cannot think
him liable for the wrong done by his copartners,without showing that heparticipated in theact." In
the same Spirit is Bowen vs. Migall, 24 Wendell, 497.
We are of opinion, therefore, that there was no
error in theruling of this point in the courtbelow.

We see nothing in the other specifications oferror
requiring special notice. We agree with the court
below, thatwe see no reason for holding that the
special partner had anything to dowith the care and
collectionof the debts of the firm after it failed. Ifhe was not involved as a general partner, he had no
concern in it. His money was in it, and applicable
to the debts, and that was the only extent of his
connection with it.

There was no offer to • show thatKelly assented to
any assignment of assets, so as to render him liable
on that score, and the court properly rejected the
offer to 'prove that the general partners made some
such assignment. Judgment affirmed.

The other opinions are :

• BY LOWRIE, C. .J. —Rowland vs. Alleghenycountt. D. C. of Allegheny county. Judgmentafflimed.
Henry Leech's Estate. O. C. of 'Philadelphia.

Appeal ofWilliam R. Leech and Clara M. Benners
dismissed, at their res • ective costa.

Frances S. Leech's state. O. C. ofPhiladelphia.
Appeal of Clara M. Banners dismissed, at her costa,
and appeal of Wm. B. Leech and others sustained,
and the decree of the Orphans' Court reversed so
far as it allows interest on the legacy to Clara M.
Benners, and thecause is remanded, at the costs of
Clara M. Benners, by her guardian.

Commonwealth's Appeal. Physic's Estate. 0.C. of Philadelphia. Decree reversed so far as it
disallows the collateral inheritance tax, and it is
nowdecreed that the said tax be allowed and paid
to the State, and that the costs of this appeal be
paid out of theestate.
BY THoarrs J.—Beboul, administratorof Smith,

vs. Kessler. From District Court of Philadelphia.
Judgment reversed, and venire de novo awarded.

Wright vs. Wentz. From District Court of Philo,-
del .hia. Judgment affirmed.

1 hitaker's administrator va. Stryker.' Decree
affirmed.

Lukens' Appal. 0:11., ofPhiladelphia". Appeal
of Edward ll:Lukensdismissed, withcosts.

Caley's Appeal:','(/''C.,.sqf Philadelphia. Appealof Samuel CAley,..:Vrdered that the charge of
$131.11 •for .inferpritduced to $80.90, and with
this correction;';med.The Che4er, • ela•Wfire;:and Schuylkill counties
listw,aslqkg.if up,•afratlielollowing cam( argued :

R.eol bys'.! Lukeniil'74ioirimon Pleas, Delawarecounty .A`sgtied byJ. bf Broomall , Esq.,-for plain-tiff in erroroand .by Wm. Darlington, Esq., for de-fendant in error.
Miller ire: Willer. Common Pleas' of Chester

county: Argued by J. J. Lewis, Esq., for plaintiff'in error. Thecourt declined to hear Wm. Darling-
ton, Esq., for defendant in error.

Bailey. vs.. Bailey. Common Pleas of Cheater*county. Argued by. John IL Minton, Esq., for ap-pellant

Oyer and Terminer-Judges Allison and
• • ' • Ludlow.

HOMICIDE OASE. . •

Gilbert Lewis was put upon trial yesterday, in
this court, charged with the murder of Benjamin
Scott. It appeared that the defendant occupied a
room in the second Amy of a building in the neigh-borhood of Seventh and Bedford streets, from which
a passage-way led to an opening, from which a lad-
der descended to the ground, a distance ofsome nine
feet. At the foot of the ladder was a paling fence.
On thenight of the 12th of November Scott, very
muckintoxicated, called on the defendant at hisroom, 'and while there an altercation occurred be-
tween them, in the course of'which the latter order-
ed him to leave his house. Indoing so, Scott either
fell down the ladder or was pushed down.it by the
defendantfor he was found against the fence with
three ofhis ribs fractured, and a severe contusion on
the head. He was taken to thehospital, and, in two
days afterwardsdiedfrom apoplexy, induced by his
injuries. Dennis O'Brien, who represented theCom-
monwealth. after the evidence on the iiart of the
prosecution had been heard, abandonedthe case, and
the jury rendered a verdict—of not guilty. John
O'ByrneEsq., appeared for the defendant, having
been assigned by Judge Ludlow as counsel.

THE POLICE.
ißefore Mr. Alderman &Men)

The Fifth-Ward Election Case—FurtherDelay.
Charles W. Brooke et al, charged with issuing a

certificate of election to Wm. Meeser without au-
thority of law, by which Mr. M. claims a seat in the
Common Council, came up at half past three o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Geo. W. Biddle was pre-.
sent, and stated that he represented one of the de-
fendants, but as thecounsel for the others were notpresent, he suggested a postponement.

Mr. David W. Sellers, for the Commonwealth, de-
sired tohear one or two witnesses—namelyr, Messrs.
Robert Ewing, ex-sheriff, and Semi. P. Hall, who
prepared the proclamation.

There is such an evident desire to procrastinate
the hearing that the case may be inquired into at
once by the grand jury, and thereturn made to court
in a style that will be apt torather astonish some
of the legalfraternity. The following evidence was
elicited : .

Robert Ewing sworn. I was sheriff last October;
Mr. Hall prepared the proclamation for the general
election; I signed it.

Mr. Ewing retired. Mr. SamuelP. Hall was cal-
led to thestand to prove the proclamation.

Mr. Biddle (counsel for oneof the defendants) sug-
gested that as Mr. Brooke was not present the
case be postponed.

Mr. Brooke entered the, office at this moment.
Mr. Biddle desired the evidence of the ex.sheriff to

be read tohim.
Alderman Beitler responded as desired.llir.•Brookeremained silent, warming his fingers

at the stove.
Mr. Sellersdesired to examine Mr. Bali.
Mr. Biddle suggested that the case might go over

until all the counsel could be present. Mr. Hall is
in the immediateneighborhood, and his attendance
can be obtained at any.time.

Mr. Sellers, while he felt willingto accommodate
his professional brethren at all times, modestly con-
tended that Mr. Hall could be examined now, as his
evidence forms the basis of the prosecution.

Mr. Hall was sworn. I prepared theproclamation
ofthe last general election (printed copyof the docu-
ment here shown); .Ireceived a list of the taxable.
from theCity Commissioner ,• the Fifth ward was
excepted ; thatwas left out ; • there was some disputebetween theassessors ; I had not the listof taxables
before me when I made out the return ,• one of the
City Commissioners, I think Mr. Neal, erased the
Fifth ward ; I could not wait until the dispute be-
tween the assessors was concluded, and, therefore,:
made out the proclamation:without the list of
Fifth ward; because of the erasure spoken of
there was no reference made to the election of
member of Common Council, Fifth ward ; I treated
the erasure as though it had been a blank.. "

Question by Mr. Sellers. Before the proclamation
came out did you not get a corrected returnl

A. 'I don't remember having received it; I •know
the dispute was still pending, and the case came up
in the criminal court.

R. At any time did youreceive a corrected reporti
Mr. Biddle objected.
In answer to a question propounded by Mr. Bid-

dle, the witness replied; to the best-of myrecollec-
tion I received no corrected or other return before
preparing the proof of printed proclamation.

rdr. Biddle desired the alderman to make a memo.
random of this reply in theproceedings.

The further hearing.was now postponed until five
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. , ,„

Arrest of Alleged Burglars:
Edward ,Duffy, Elias S. Relgel, George Hender-

son, William Watt, and Richard McCarthy, were
arrested yesterday morning by officers of the police
divisions of Lic.ut, Witcraft and Lieut. Spear, oa

the suspicion of having forcibly entered the dry-
goodrstore of Thomas S. 'Feist,. atGirard: avenue
and Shackamaxon street, atan early hour on Sun-
day morning. During the investigation some evi-
dence was adduced that tended to implicate some.
One or more of,the prisoners in the robbery of thestore of Dir. George Riche, at Front and Otter

;'streets. Two of the prisoners, Duff's, and Reigel,
Were identified as being a part of a gang of six per-
sons who knoekid down funiredibed Louis alechesie
ofthe sum of $26 on Saturday night. The parties

,chkving been arraigned, theprOoeidings progressed as
follows: . • ' . •

' • Officer Keyser tstified ifint iliciut 3 Weimar on •Sunday morning he saw.a MEM go away from the
dry goodestore of Mr. Pais,,t• followed him down to
Frankford road ; •then turned back -and met °Moors
Dietz and Bookhamer ; saw,alight overthe transom,as though sonte-orie -was striking'a thatch ; saw
Duffy-come out of thestore and run do the greet ;

Officers Dietz and Bookhamer chased him ; he
knocked Bookhamer, illiwn,•findDieti-eientifined the
Chaim ; I saw another Man in the Store; I held the
door shut and sprung myrattle for assistance; wearrested him, and he told us where we might getthaothers ; we recovered these two drawers at ahouse we were directed to (drawers here shown andidentified by JohnP. Taylor as havinabeen stolenfrom the store of George Riche; prisoner told us

"that Henderson was in the store; I took McCarthyinto custody, simply from description given of a
man said t. be one of the gang, but found out that
he was not the right man. • These two drawers
were stolen from a store in the Sixteenth ward; we
found them in a room occupied by Watts jone ofthe
prisoners), ,we arrested Henderson in Front below
Laurel streets. The officer here produced an ironpry, a broken staple, several keys and Government
musket screw-driver, a new pocket-book—nothingin it—no store mark upon it.

Officer Irvin. testified that he heard the rattle
epringing and hastened to Secondand Shackamaxoffstreets to assist Officer Keyser ;'went into the store,struck a light, , and discovereReigel behind thed6or ; took htm into custody.
' Officer Dietz testified as to the chase he gave

Duffy, the one who had knocked Officer Bookhamer
down. .

_

Officer John' McKee testified to seeing Duffy in a
tavern betweenfour and five o'clock ; arrested him;
took fromhim this billy and pocket-book (billy and
pocket-book shown.)

Thos. S. Paint sworn.—Am proprietor of the store
at theoorner of Shaolcamaxon and Second streets ;none of my goods are missing; a little over a dollarin pennies were taken from the ,drawer-; also three
dollars in uneurrentnotes ; two or three counterfeit

• notes were also taken; the store is separated fromthe dwelling part of• the house; two families live in
the house;'there are no communicating doors be-
tween the store and these apartments. :

• Here a question may arise whether the crime,tifany was committed, is burglary or not .

Robert M. Paint, son of the proprietor, testifiedthat on Friday evening last, just as he was about,
closing the store, two persons came' there and made
inquiries abouthandkerehiefs, but went away with-
out having purchased any; as they were going out
one of. them pulled at a piece of delaine hanging 'at
the door, but did not get it away ; these two men
went up the street,- gave a whistle, and were joinedby another man, 'and' the three persons then wentaway ; the two who came to the storeare Duffy and
Beige! ; .am certain of-this. -

John P. Taylor sworn.—l am in the employ of
Mr. George Riche, at Front and Otter streets ; the
place was entered some time after 9 o'clock last
night ;.a pane of glass was cut out and the fasten-
trigs removed ,• these two drawers are mine; pennies
to the amountof $2.60, and some small notes,:a 20-
cent and a $1 counterfeit note were taken. This
witness examined some of the things found in pos-
session of the parties arid identified the, governmentmusket screw driver-and also a brass key,:aa his

• ..property.
EC=I

Thealderman milted The prisoners whether theyhad anything to say.
Reig,el replied that hewent uptown with a couple

of fellows; found the store of Mr. Paist open ; went
in and tooka seat on a box ; only knew one of,the
fellows; they call him Scotty ; never saw this man
(pointing to Dully) before to-day.

"Have you anythhig, to say, Duffy'?" inquired, the
alderman. " Yee, sir, replied the prisoner. "At
the time this affair happened Iwas in the lager-beersaloon on Third street, below Chestnut; two police
officers were in there at-the time• I'm sure theywould know me again if they could

time;
me ; I wentup town and stopped at:Front and Otter streets,

where the officer arrested me."
Mr. Thomas Paid, on being asked, said it struckhim veq-forcibly that he had seen Reigel andDuffy

about.the store onFriday evening.
Mr. Taylor said the dwelling part of the house atFront and Otter streets is occupied by•the family of

Mr. Vandyke.
Officer. Dietz recalled. I am sure that Duffy is

the man I chased ; he is the one that came out ofthe store.
Jacob Snell testified that he lives on Girard aie-

nue,•but doesnot know hoWthe drawers stolen from
the store at Front and Otter streets got into, his
house; have seen Henderson and Watts there to-gether; have not seen Henderson there since lastTfiursday.

Louis. Idacheski testifiedthat he lives onTwenty-'first street, above Pine; on last Saturday eveningwent into a public house, witha friend, on Howardstreet,below Girard avenue; on coining our/wasknocked down and robbed of twenty-five dollars ;
there.were six men in•the gang; I recognize:Duffy
and Beige! as two of them; I have no doubtabout
their identity.

A knife found in the possession of Hendersonwas
full of putty as though used in removing.the pane of
glass from the store where the drawers were stolen.

There being noevidence against McCarthy, he was
discharged. The other four parties werecommitted
to answer the charge ofcommitting two burglaries,
highway robbery; as indicated in the evidence above
reported.

(Before Mr. Alderman Gibson.]
Caught at Last.

Wm. Mullin and .Tames McArnish, a couple of
bad boys, were arraigned before the alderman yes-
terday, and were held tobail to be of future goodbehavior, and to keep the peace. For some timepast, anumber of boys% have amused themselves by.standing on a bridge that overlooks the German-
town cars, and throwing stones at the conductors or
passengers. Several persons have been injured by
the boys. Complaints having been made to the lieu-
tenant ofthe police he stationed acouple of officersin a. convenient place, and on Saturday the two
above-named prisoners were captured in the act of
pelting the cars. The alderman reprimanded themseverely, after which he ordered them to enter bail
as above stated.

Three Warnings.
A number of instances have been reported at theCentral station of persons calling at the houses of

some of the best residents of the city for clothes to
wash, stating that because :the,washwoman being
sick, she could not come herself and had sent the ap-
plicants. ,It was subsequently.ascertained that the
parties had not been sentfor the clothes.

Warning number two may be stated as follows :

Quite a number of poorlyiclad, worsen have beengoing around from house to: hou.se-Ivithi doleful
stories about their husbands being in thefarmy—re-
ceiving .no pay—landlords about, to turn the dis-
consolatewives and children into the streetbecause-
of the non-payment of the rent. Some of these.
women act in so plausible a manner, that in many..
instances they have received a considerable amount''of money by these means. It was stated that one
female had actually, by retailing out these pitiable
stories, accumulated nearly fifty dollars in a single
day.

Warning number three may be disposed of as
follows : From certain indications, it is evident
that petty counterfeitersare about to flood the oity
of Philadelphia with counterfeit city'of Wilmington
notes, of various denominations, from fifty cents
down tofive. The community is hereby warned, in
advance, of the expected issue of such spurious
notes.

HOTELS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, HARRIS-
BURG, PA—REFITTED AND RENOVATED—L.W.

TEN EYCK, Proprietor.—This popular and commodious'
Hotel hasbeen newly refitted and-furnished throughout
its parlors and Chambers; and is now ready for there-
ception of guests for the winterseason.

The travelling public will find the UNITED 'STATESHOTEL the most convenient, in all particulars, of any
Hotel in the State Capital, on account of its access to the
railroad being immediately between the two great de-pots in this city. .t -

HARRissum, Jan:le; AO. jalO4St.

IQRANDRETH.HOUSE, -
Corner ofBROADWAY, CARAT!, and LISPENARD

STREETS, riEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Rotel is located In the most central part of

Broadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city Gan,from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them areconstructed in snits ofcommunicating parlors and chem•bars, suitable for families and parties travelling together.Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day..Double Room from $1 to $2.50 per day. •
de2dm JOB.CURTIS at CO.

LEGAL.
VSTATE OF IiAitG.A.RET

Deceased.—Letters Testatientaii apon theEstate ofMARGAIET SCOTT, deceased, having.been granted tothe undersigned; all persons indebted to the said Estate
aro requested to makepayment, and thoie having cialmsagainst the same to present them to

MICHAEL ROSS, Executor,RICHMOND Street, above Crtmberland,Or his Attorney, J. G. BRINCKLE,
./a6-tu6t* N.B. corner of.SEVENTH and SANSOM Sts..

. U. S,.INTERNAL .REVENUE:T.
OFFICE 'OP THE ASSESSOR OF THE

SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT, PRILADA-,
8, BBL—FRANCIS P. HALLOWELL hasbeen appointed
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR for the Nintn Division of myDistrict. Said Division is comprised within the limits of
that portion of the Ninth ward commencing at the west
side ofSeventh street, extending to and including_theeast side ofBroad street. , and from the north side of Mar-ket street to the south side ofArch street inclusive.' •

THOMAS W. SWENEF,isß-2w C. S. Assessor Second District. POllllll.

OFFICE OFTHE ASSESSOR OF THE
SECOND.' .COLLECTION DISTRICT.—PMILLDaIe

PRTA, January 17,1863. . .
INTERNAL REVENUE, UNITED STATES 'EXCISE

TA.X
Notice is hereby given to all persons, firms, associa-

tions of persons, or corporations, doing . business in theSECOND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT, comprising the Ist,
7th, Sth, 9th, and 10th wards, whohave not made register
with the Assistant Assessor of the Division in which
their business is carried on, or with the Assessor of thisoffice,that thepetutlty affixed by the law is three timesthe amount of theLicense.

And toall persons, firms, associations ofpersons, or
ns. whohave refused to register an application2rt.rerlitli.:Lds of the Assistant Assessor, that the Assess-

ment Is increased by the addition of one-half the sum.harped for License, on.llfty per cent., collectable withother fines and pilikelties in the District Court of theUnited States.
Imniediate application to the Assisiant Assessor, or tothe Assessor, will avoid these penalties:.

THODIAS W. SWENEY,
U. S. Assessor, 2d District. Penn's,OFFIez-1.19CHESTNUT Street, east room, Philadel-phia Bank. JalSsttith6t

INTERNAL REVENUE. =UNITEDUNITED
STATES EXCISE NOTICE.

NOTICE IS-HEREBY GIVENto all persons residing
or doing business In the FOURTH COLLECTION DIS-TRICT, composed of the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twen-
tieth. Twenty.first, and Twenty-fourth wards of the
city and county ofPhiladelphia, that the ASSESSMENT
ROLLS wilt; in accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 15th of the Act to provide Internal Revenue, &c., beopen for examination at this Office from 9 A. M. to 31'.
M., for FIFTEEN DAYS from th. date hereof, Sundays
excepted ; and, that for the FIVE DAYS next ensuing,
January ?A 27. 26, 29, and• 30, appeals will be receivedand determined by me at this Office, daily, from 10 A.
M. to 3 P. M., relative to anyerroneous orexcessive yalu-ation or enumeration. •. -

ALL APPEALS MUST BE IN WRITING, and specify
the particular cause, matter, orthing, respecting which
a decision is requested, and state the ground or principle
of inequality or error comnlained of.

DELOS P. SOUTITWORTH. •
Assessor Fourth District. •

OFFICE; No. 427 CHESTNUT Street, (Farmers' and
Mecnanics'Eank Buildin.)

Philadelphia, January 10,1883. . jalo-1417.90-7241

UNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-
NUE -'1111B1) COLLECTION DISTRICT, Pennsyl-

vania, comprising Twelfth Thirteenth ,Sixteenth, Seven-
.teenth, Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of,the city g
Philadelphia: • • •

NOTICE.—The ANNUAL ASSESSMENT for Hie 'above-
named District, of all persons liable to. a Tax on Car-
riages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard' Tables, and Geld and
Silver Plate, and also of all persons required to take out
Lirenses, having been completed; noticeia hereby given
that the taxes aforesaid will be 'received datly,by ,the
undersigned, between the home of 9 L.M. mid P.M.,
(Sundays excepted,Y at his oflice,,Fouthwest corner of
.THIBD and WILLOW Streets,on,and aftt r MONDAY,
February 2d., 1662, and until and `including SATURDAY,
the Ilstday of the same month. •

. • PENALTIES. ,
All persons who fail to pay tlioirAnnuarTaxes upon

Carriages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold
and Silver Plate, on orbefore tho aforesa:u tilet ofFebru-
ary, .113e3, will incur a penalty.of ten per cantata addi-
tional of the amount thereof, and costs, BA provided for in
the 19th section of the Excise Law ofJuly 1,1862

All persons who, in like manner, ehalt fan to take out
their Licensee, as required by law. on or before the 21st
of ).ebrnary, 1863, will incur a penalty of
THREE TIMES THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSES,

In accordance with the provisions of the 59th suction of
the Excise Law aforesaid. . .

Aar-Money of the United States only received.
Aar No further notice will be given.

' WILLIAM J. WAINWRIGHT. Collector, ."

• jal7-dtf • .F. W. cor. THIRD and WILLOW Sts.

A.---BSINTHE AN INVOICE JUST
meowed, for sale by

CHAS. S. & JAMES CARSTAIRS
Pt 17 126WALNUT St. and Al. GAMUT& At.•

TITES.6AY.
RAILROAD,mpripsv.,

• PENNSYLVANIA
CO 0 NTSAI.:RAILROAD.Ccr,

•
7--1

TEE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACKSIIORT ROUTE TO TagWEST,-NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
~..Equipments, and facilities -for: the safe, epeedr. anticomfortable transportation of pagiangers 1211 M MaBBodbY -

an_y route la the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhand Marketstreets.as followsMall Train at 8.00 A. ILFastLine at. 11.20 A. ILThrough Express at .10.40 P. X'.Parkesburg Train at 12.33 P. NUHarrisburg Accommodation Train at " '2.30 P. M.-Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by- the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. 'A-daylight view is thru, afforded of the entire line and itsMagnificentscenery. . ,
The Through Express train rang daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday. - _

FOR PITTSBURG. AND. THE WEST.
The Mail Train, FastLine, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-

ing -roads- from that point,North to theLakes, West to
the- Misiissippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tiekete to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.-Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, -St. Louis, Leavenworth. KansasWheeling, Dayton, Cibcinnati,-Louisville, Cairo, and ail
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

. INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
'The Through Express, leaving at 10.40P. M., connects,

at Blairsville Intersection.with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana, &c. .

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH.RAILROAD.TheThrough ,Express Train, leaving at 10. 49.P. M.,
connects at Cresson, at -10.35 A.-M., with a train onthis
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave -Cresson forEbeniburg at 2.15 and 8:45P. M. •

FIOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at10.40 P. M., connect at Altoona with: trains -forHollidays-

bur_g_at 7.40 P.M. and 5.15 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD. _

The Through Express Trainleaving -at 10.40 P. M.
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburgAnd by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Mil.eaburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at' 10.40 P, M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A.:
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

• RAILROADS;FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, Loox HAVEN, ELMIRA,IZOCHESTRR, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS.- Passengerstaking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and the ThroughExpress, at .10.40..P. M., go directly through without
change ofcars between. Philadelphia and Williamsport.For 'YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains-having at ROO A. M. and 2:30 P. M. connect at Columbia
,with trains on the Northerweentral R. R.

CUMBERLAND.VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A.M., and Through Express, at

J0.40 P. AI. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chamheraburg, and Hagerstown:

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 L. M: and 2.30 P. M. connectat DOwningtown with trains on this road for Waynes-

burg and all intermediate stations.- - - -
FOR WEST CHESTER. •

Passengers for West Chester taking the'trains leaving
at 8.00 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcase.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,S. E. corner of.ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets. - •

JADIEB COWDEN.Tioka igent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.. . . .
An' Emigrant Accommodation Train loaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted),at 10 o'clock P.M.,

offeringa comfortable mode oftravel-to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention -is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks are given,
and .baggage forwarded by same traln.with the passen-

For full informationapply to • '
FRANCIS FUNK, liiigrant Agent.

131'DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this •reliable• Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup,checks and deliver Baggage ..to any part of the city.

ggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and yarket streets.
The, travelling public are aspired that:it:.is entirely
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12months; at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons living out of town, or located on
or near the line ofthe road.

COUPON TICKETS.- - -
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

centsper mite. These tickets are intended for the useof
families travellingfrequently and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional . .

•SCHOOL TICKETS. •

For 1 or 3 months, for the useof scholars attendingschool in: the city. ' • "

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

wardedto and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by rat/road direct; or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the Westby steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and fromanypoint in the West,
by thePennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times.as favorable as are charged -by other Railroad Comps-

. idea—Merchants and shiopers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheirfreight to this Company can rely with coni•donee on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or:Address the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja.,Philadelphia.
D. A. STRWART,Pittsburg. . •
CLARKS &

LEECH Co., No. 1 Astor House, orNo.l SouthWil-
liam street, New:York: .

.York.
& Co., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.

Whi; BROWN, NO. 80 North street, Baltimore, AgentNorthern Central Railway. .
H. H. HOUSTON. •

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia:
LEWIS HOUPT

General TicketAgent Philadelphia.ENOCIt LEWIS,
3a2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NEWAVErisIIVES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES_tFROM PHILADELPHIA TO•

NEW-YORKAND WAY PLACES.
PBOX WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
PARE

At tt A. M..via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-
commodation

At 6-A. M.; via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-$2 25
commodation). ........ 2 26

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Nail 00

Al BA. 51., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
S

Ticket 2 25
At 11 A.-51., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex- -

pre00
At 12

ss
M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A:

3
Accommodation ' • 2 25

At 2 P. TM., via Camden and Ambby, C. and A. Bx-
press

At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
9 00

and New York Express 3 00
At 63(P. M.; via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ming Mail 3 00
At 11)(i P. M.,viaKensington and Jersey City, South.

ern Mail 300At )J (Night), via Kensington and. Jersey City,Soutrenatxress • •• -2 00
At 6P. M., viapCamden' and Alnboy, AccOmmoda-. '

tion, (FreightandPassenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 226
• • Do. do. ' 2d Class do.: ...r. 1 BO

- The 6.18 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern
-Ex_press will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For_Witter Gap -Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c.; at6 A. M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware. Lacks-
• Wawa, and Western Railroad. -

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere,
Easton; Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M. fromWalnntstreetWharf, and 2.34 P. M. from Kensington De-
pot ,• (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Mauch. Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

Forliount.Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.
M. 2 and 4% P. M.

ForFreehold, at 6 WAXnd 2 P. M.
• LINES.

ForBristol, Trenton, &c., A. M.,2.6", and 6 P. M.from Kensington.
• ForPalmyra, Riverton;Delanco,Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bortientown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,2, 4X,and
8 P. M..
' MR' For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half.an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot,- and on. the arrival of each train run fromthe
D*vot. • . .
' FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. Ali baggage over fifty
pounds to*be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
11ASNOnnostitielViyaglerforrggir toamoOnetl)Vonardrlr oOrelleePtg
special contract.

Jag WM. H. GATEMEN, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
• WILL LEAVE, PROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,"

At 12-M., and 4 P. K, via Jersey City and . Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 73‘, sad MX P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2[P.M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river ;at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
an&paseenger) Amboy and Camden. • .4494

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA -COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER. PER
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street,Above Third, Ph
ladelpbia. -

Having a large paid-Cip Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on

,
Dwellings; 'Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,

Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.. _. . . . ..

ifTh9mas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,John Welsh: •• . Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultnei.
Patrick Brady,. Israel Morris.
John T..._awls," •• THOMAS R. MARIS,President.•

ALBERT 0.48. CREWPORD,'SBOTBRITY. • fe2S-tf

MfismIPHIL-A.DELP-H•IA,
TOWN BAJLEOAD-

ERMANTOWN, AND NORBII3-
_..- - •

• Timm TABLE.
On and after Mondayi:October20, 1862, until farther

notice.
FOR GERMANTOWIT.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9,10,11,12,£ M., 1, 2. 3.10,
4. O. 15%,6,7, 8. 9,34, 103i,11% P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8,8%. 936,1036.113;L
L2, 3.4, 6, 6,10, 7, LIOO. &NSUNDAY9.IO.IO. 11 .M.

S. •

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M.,2, 7,2P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.. 1;6, 9 P. -M. •

CHESTNUT HILL RAIL AD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 1.11 32A. M.. 2, 4. 6. 6, 8 and

logP.M .
LeaveCheatalat Hill, 7.10, 7.36, 9.10,11.10 A. M.. 3.40. 3.40,

3.40.6%. 6% , 7.40, uktiSiri.jlSsAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia.. 9.10 A. M., 7, P. M.
Leave Ckeelpitt Hill, 7.50A.2,12.19x6.40,, and 9.10P. M.i,:cwoirpliopydtgy
Leave Philadelphia, 6,'9.06, 11.05A. M., 13‘,- 3.4X. 6.06,

8.06,11'XP. M. •
Leave Norristown. 6. 7, 7.60, 9, 11 A. M; IX, 4X, and

6 P. AL •
ON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.:. and 2% P. H.
Leave Norristown, 73(-A. K. and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAYITNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 8, 9.06,1166 A. M., 134.3, 434, 8.06,

8.06, and 1134P. M
Leave Manartink; 856. N. 8.20, 856. 1155 A. M., 2., 6,

)334P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia a A. M., 254and _6% P. M.
Leave Haney ttnk. 7 A.M., 554 and 8 F. M.,-

H. K. SM TH. General Superintendent.
0484 f Depot NINTH and -GREEN Streets.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE . COM,
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No.at WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fra ire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
-D. Luther, .Peter Seger,
Lewis Audenried,, J.E. Baum,
John It.Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, 'John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
• WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. El!amr. Secretary. apS-tf
•

riliE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIREINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson;
William McKee, GeorgeH. Stuart,
Halino Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick,, Andrew D. Cash.Henry Wharton, . J. L. Erringer.

F. RATC FORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fold

• •

acifilftic NORTH • •PENNSYL-
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

Onand after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1662, Passengez Trains
will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son, street, Philadelphia,daily, (Sundays excepted.) as
follows• -

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk; Hazleton. Wilkesbarre, &c.

The 7A. M. Train makes close connection with tho Le-
high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable,ronte toall points In the Lehigh Coal
region.

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. &c.
•This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close

'connection with the New Jersey Centralfor Now York.
At 5.16 P. IL for Bethlehem, Allentown; Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M. •
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
. TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leaie Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. AL
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave FortAh'ashington at'6.4o A. M.

N SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Bare

for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Pare to Bethlehem 4160
Fare to Beaton 150
Fare to. Manch Chunk ....2.60

Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket7OffiCeS,
at ',THIRD Streetor REB.KS Street, in order to secure the
above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and •Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street. .

nol7 - .BLLIS CLARK, Agent.

ailispo WEST. CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL•

ROAD. VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Deo. Bth, 1862,the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot. N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets. at 8.90 A. M. and 2,
4,and 6.45, P. M. and will leave the corner of TWIRTY.
FIRST- and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen minutes after the starting Unite from Eighteenth and
Marketstreets.

ON SUNDAYS
TARTS PHILADELPHIAat X.m. and 2 P. K.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. N.
The trains leaving.Philadelphia at 83) A. M. and 4P.

N. connect at Pehneltonwith trains onthe Philadelphia
and .Balttmore Central Railroad for Concord,-Hennett,
Oxford. kn. H. WOOD;

de&tf • Superintendent.

eitimmg- PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R: RAINS.

1862 " . WINTER -ARRANGEMENT. ' 1862
-FerWILLIAMSPORT, :SCRANTON; ELMIRA, and all
Points in the WandTI. W. Passenger Broad ve De-
pot of Phila. eading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.15 A. 31, and 3.30 P. AL daily,.except
Bundaye.QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Pointe in'
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western. Berg

York, &c., &e. Baggage checked through toBuffalo, Nia-
garaPalls, or intermtteliate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. It .

For further inforMation apply to
JOHN 8. HI ILES, GeneralAgent,

UNTIE and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
CHESTNUT Street:, .y jaw

• • ,
- .

" TUOIFEW:i.Ons WINUES!:. .
100Ws:o4lmoifer " Brunirig Oa on hand.

• i*. e pruarantee the Oil to be non-enloalye, to barn all
the oil in the laMp with a steady;brilliaxtt dame. with.
out crusting the wish, and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glue enamel. WIGHT. SMITH & PEARSALL.

to2l-It Ofacie, en hiLRICAT Striret,

f9ELAMPAGNE.—GOLD LAO CRAM
C PANNE. in mute antOn;for ealeb_x___

LES S. CANATATINLee2o SoleAnent. o. 126 WALNUT Street.

MACKERE L, HERRING SHAD,
he.2.600,iinAls M

assorted
us. ocNos. 1,3, a nd 8 Mackerel, lato.eaugbcfat Ashkages.

2,000 Bbls. New EaatDort, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.
3,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled,and MO. 1 Herring.Bbla. new Maas Shad. •

MO Boxes Herkimer Cour.'ciOittessa. &c.In store and for sale by • 211:611)11Y & 1{6061%._
NO. 146North WELtit,

CHAS. S. & 'JAS. C.A.RSTAERS, NOS.
'—' 226 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE: Streeti,

Offer foesale thefollowing goods inbond of their oven
importation,via:

Cognac
octav andesRochelle Brandies, in halfpipes. QIIIIAMS•and .

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports, in octaves. .
Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-quarter pipes.
Jamaica Rum, in princlieov.s. -
Bay Rum, in puncheons acid barrels.Claret, Incasks and cases'.

• Also the for Which we are the sole agents :

CRAMPAGNR.—Ths c4l.ebrated brands of." Gold. Lac"
and Gloria."porzey & Blames' lir.pfrial French Mustard.

/ '

IS ts St " Capers.
" Carstairs'" paltrefgalad Oil.Also for sale, to te•rive. 190casks Marseilles Madeira.=baskets Abve 'Oil.120casesFrench' Mustard. "

••"

600 cases Curer..117 quartercrake Mmenady. Port. . jal-tf

TERRA 'C'OTTA WARE..
•--- Fancy Flower Pot&

Hanging Vases.
Fern Vases, with Plants.
Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Manta.
Cassolette Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and Cariatadea.
Marble Busts and Pedestals.
Mrackets,all sizes.

With a largeassortment of other FANCY GOODS.suitable fo I.IIIIISTMAS PRESENTS, most-of whichare
_manufactured and imported for- our own sales, and will
notbe roma at any other eerehaehreeet-
do 9 1010A. HRUTSNrStreet.

41A*94D.:LINES,

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,.
PENNSYLVANIA 7.VENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot of
"rith and Market streets. and to, through wITHOUT

*CHARGE OF CARS.
FROM PH ILADEA.PHIA.Leave at 8.99A.M ArypreWeet.claeeter 10.-20A.

' 72.30P. M. • Z25 P. in
"

" tco " V.OOP. M.
_

FRbM WEST CHESTER.Itive 7.0 n A. M. Arrive West Phila.. 11.25,A. M.
•• • • • .10.66•AL-Pr. " • •

" 12.1*P M.
_ " 4-1557'. M. 6.3 Yr. M.. - . - .

• Pa/wingers for Western points from 'West Cheiter, con-
nectat theIntersection withthe Mail Train at 9.17 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3,45 M.,and the
LeneasterTrain at G25 I' Itt. • •

Freight delivered at the depot, corner a Thirteenth
and Market streets, trrlYoollB to 12 M., will be forwarded
bthe Accommodation Train, and reach 'crest Chestera3236 P. M. • ' .

For tickets and farther information, apply to -
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2tf - ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

REOPEN 'I*U3t- OF
- •

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of. passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WItIWINWTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
President P. W. and B.R.& Co.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE
BT TIM

RELILI4IOE IN§IMANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON. BUILDING% LIMITED- OR •PERPETUAL, MEE-
CHANDISE,_FURNITURE, du., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL S24B,OOO—ASSETS $330,17510.
Inveeted in thefollowing Securities, vis:

First Mortgage onCity Property, worthdouble
the amount $171,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.
let Mortgage Bonds . 6,000 00

Do. do. Bolds do ($80,000) 29,030 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,560 00
Ground rent, well secured 2,000 co
CollateralLoan, well secured .

• 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. 46,000 CO
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6

per cent. Loan 5,000 00
United States 7.3-10 per cent. Loan. . 10,000 00
Allegheny. county. 6 per cent..Penn. it. L0an..... 10,000 00
Philadelphia and ReadinRailroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan ($5,0
g

00)• •
• 4.710 00

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's fber •
cent. Loan ($6,000) 4,800 00

Pennsylvania RailroadlCompany's 5t0ck...... 4,1300 0)
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock., ' 3,850 00
Commercial Bank Stook . 6.165 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock -- 2.812 60
County Fire Insurance Company'sStock 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 (Xl.
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip. .

. 380 00
Bills Receivable 1,061 84
Accrued Interest 6,504 81
Cash in bank and on hand 7,010 96

$330;176 10
Losses Promptly adjusted a

DIRBC
Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John FL: Worre
H. L. Carson
Robert Tolarid,
6', D. Rosengarten, •
Charles 8. Wood, *.

James S. Woodward,
CL

B. M. FIINCHMAL Seer

nd paid.
TORS.

SamuelBlitpham.
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. They.
Marshall Hili,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,'
Smith Bowen
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

TINGLEY, President.
Y. • • • i911.-tf

• ~,„

D3ll-aar•OI:INSURANCECOMPANY.'
CORPORATEth BY • TEM LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
OFFICE, S. E. COENETTRItibAiID WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

OR VESSELS,
CARGO ToTo all parts of the world
FREIGHT,

NIA.ND INSURANCEEi
On Goods, byRiverCarull;Lake, and Land Carriage, toFIREpaof the Union.

-'• • IRSUB.A..NCE.I3
On Merchandise generally.
On' Stores, Dwelling Houses, Sc.

_ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1, 1862.
04/00,000 United States Five per cent. Loan •..

• $93,000 00
20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,760 00
83,000 Unit ed Statesed States Six per cent. Treasury ./

• • otes ....

, .......•.. , 00
26,000 United States Seven and Three.

tenths per cent: Treasury Notea.• • 26.000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. a5,330 00
54,000 do. do.- Six do. d0.... 67;130 06

123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan• 126,0 P 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan 12.000 00

24,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
• Six per cent. Bonds 22.800 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
•' Six percent. Bon 53,376 00

• •15,000 Penna. R. R..Co. 100Shares Stock. ••
•. 6,600 00

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest-I/nit-

_
• .ratified by. the City ofPhila.. ••• • • 15,600 00

1.13,700 loanson Bond and Mortgage, amply
• 113,700 CO

Real7so Par. Cost $663.749 62. Mkt.val. /1415L363 nl7B 9500Estate '

Bills Receivable for Insurances mado 91.232 68
Balances. due at Agencies—Preminms on Ma-

rine' Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 38,911 55

Scrip and-Stock ofsundry Lostifince'and other
Companies, 810,803,estimated value 4.518-G)

Cash'on' deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
cal ' StBo.oooCashlon deposit—inBanks— • 94727 9004

Cash inDrawer . 280 74
100,008 68

V76.212 16

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Idcllvaine,
CharlesKelly, • .
Samuel E. Stokes, •
Henry Sloan,
James Traquair,
William Eyre; Jr.,
J. F.Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William O. BonNon,
Henry C. Dallett,Tr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

//dAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.
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Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sunder,
Joseph A. Seal,
Robert Burton, Jr-,
John R. Penrose,
George 0. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
JamesC:Hand,
Theophilns Paulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston.Hugh Craig,-

•
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Secre

psuBANcE .COMPANY .....OF .:THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERRI'ETUAL..
CAPITAL $2OO 000.

PROPEBTrEI3 OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY I, ISO,
$438,516.13,

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
DIBBC•TORS. •

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
WilliamR. White, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart. • GeorgeC, Carson. .
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward G. Knight,

John B. Austin,
..HBBRY D. SHBRRBRD,President.

WILLUX Mum, Secretary. a01154

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLVSIVELY:
-The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE •INSURANCE'COM-

PANT. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, fayorably known to the commumlyfor
thirty-six .ears, continues to • insure against Loss or
Damage byFire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode. or Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

Tbeir Capital, together with a large Surplim Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner,which enables them
to offer to'the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss.

Jonathan Patterson Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith. Jr.,
Alexander Benson, JohnDeverenx,
William Montelitu3,. Thomas Smith. -

Isaac Hanlehnrst
• JONATHANPATTERSON. President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary. &PS

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friendsand the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, _to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep.the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at the

Ylowest prices. our patronage is re9ectfully solicited.
• JOS. WALTON CO.,
Office, 1.151 South SECOND Street.

Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. , mhl-tf

HEALING. POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER4FOITR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT lIM) WALNUT PHI-
LADELPHIA. • •

The object of the following certificates ieo ow thatcares at IVO WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. Thefirst care was performed nearly three years
ago, thesecond was performed nearly one .yearago, the
trd abont one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.- .
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire 'for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
ve.ich seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface ofmy
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish.
nat I was In constant misery. I Was also suffering

from all the horrors of DysPepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks ofvomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that Iwas scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfofthe science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-
pathic and Homoeopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relieL
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of ProfeseorBolles in the
useof Elechicity, and the wonders he was performing in
curingdiseaaa, and placed myself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations-my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties mindisappeared; myappetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in feet, I feel like one made anew.

I wouldfurther state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prot Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at 1228Walnut street, and berestored
to health.. Ishall be glad to give anyone information
calling onIns. THOMAS HARROP_,Rose Mill, West Philadelphia-

Philadelphia, May Ist, )860.

Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Ito. 1833 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia:

Inattempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altogee
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
notknow mydisease from pathological symptoms. How
ever. Professor, C. H. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disese in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I enteredhis office, an offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eightapplications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-
fessor Boum, 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia, 1 am
mrfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
Lad exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worseall the time_
I had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
be made ;and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for aspeedy core, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.
I will give moat of my symptoms, for the benefit of

sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart.
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company ; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously onany subject,
a loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body ; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthe
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-

' ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.

I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-
commend this discovery ofProfessor B()LLES to ithe
enlisted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. Be
proceeds onfixed principles, and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He'war-
rants, by special contract, the moat obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to tryEDWARD

his treatmen
P. EVANS,

Preacher in M. E:Church, .

16i HELMUTH Street Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS Ot THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Bead the following:

Pitri.anaLPHre, March31, 1662.
PROFESSOR Boum, L220 Walnut street : The remarka-

ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap.
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to yonfor snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I wasvisited wan.
an attack of paralysis' of the lower extremities. which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the moat celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse ofabout eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit ofapoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before Ibecame the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myselfunder your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to yourtreatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the namesof
some gentlemen whomI had been formerly acquainted
withand whose statements Icould rely upon. I Imme-diately made up mymind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which I havere-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfullyyours, Etc.wiLLIA H. BRAIN,
Publisher of the Nationai Merchant, once 126 South

SECOND Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased torecollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Conzultation Free.
PROF. O. H. BOLLBB,

no29.tf 1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.'

3IRS: JAMES BETTS!, CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent. medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are .respectfully requested to call only on
hire. Betts, at her residence,los9WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to, avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicoans.to use her
appliances. 'Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labelson the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oel6-tuthstf

,TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases mired,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. when desired, and. in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. O. H. BOLLES, the /molder of thte new
'practice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured t also. letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical menand others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation. IDES. BOLLBS it GALLOWAY,
• deg-Sm • • . 1220 WALNUT Street.

FYE .A.NDs•BA.:II.—PROF. J. ISAAC'
---- °culla and Anrist. from Leyden. Holland, is pe
manently located at No.611 PINE Street, where he tree
all diseases ofthe Eye or Ear scientifically,and cares
if curable. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain

N. B.—No charges madefor examination. (Mice hon
from 8 to,ll o'clock A. M. and 2 to 7 P. M. .ja3.31.1.

RHODES & WILLIAMS, :107 SOUTH
WATER Street, have lestore,and offer fan sayr.L..

Layer •Raisans—wlaole. half, and quarter bork-

bCitron., Orange and Lemon ,Peel.
Currants, Dried Apples. •

se,f''new, halves and quarters,and pared.
Canada Whole and Split li4saft.

OliveOil, quartsand pinta.,TWD nrhir edk itiesPhila"annildMalagaFigs. -

Hempand Catary Seed.
Princess, Bordeaux, and SicilyAinio-a•ds.
French Mustard, English Pickles, tot.Turkish and French Prunes.
Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cheseiee.
Fresh Tomatoes, Corn, Peas. Ac .
Hermically-sealed Meats,Soups„arc.Sardines, halves and quarters.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
. SERB. Nos. 232 and NatMARKO street..

PosrrrvE SALE or BOOTS, SHORN, .Iss;
TII IS MORNING,

January 20, BS 10o'clock, will be sold withortlresters.;
On 4 montbs' credit—

About 700 eaeltassa boots, Arms, brogans. fierral7boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment.' of, prime
goods, of Glty mad Eastern mannts4sare. .*.

PEREMPTORY /SALE OF FRENCH, INDLlLtiffii[ASAND BRITISH. DRY GO Am •

ON THI/lISDAY MORNI b. .
jaw:lm.y22, at 10 o'clock, will be soldibey catalogue, on

four months' credit, skeetsvo PAORROES AND LOTS
of French, Indea, Damen, and British dl7 goode, dm.,
embracing a lar ge and choke assortment cf fancy.and
elm*, articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen -aged cotton
fabrics .

LARGE PEREMPFONY MIX OF PAM:IONA/3LE .CITY-MADE CLOTHING.
Wewill sellwithoirt reserve . '

ON FRIDAY lIMYRNING.
January 3001, at 10 o'clock, hey catalogue, o:te four

maths' credit, a large and gmairal assortment °tribal],
ion ahie city-made Clothing,comgrbung about 16,000titedY
made garment,', being thwentire spring stock of a wticie-
sale establishment decliningbus lies,', consisting In7tart -
of

Men's and boys' cassimere and tOa.ett coats.
do do dusters.
4e black and fancy liteetter coats.
co - dress d'ete do.
do groe- doBerlin_ do., • ,
do black ani fancy Italroms do.
do -< white and fancy linen do.
do black satti net do.
do - black and fancy oassimarepants.
do white and fancy linen do:-
do fancy summer • do'k
do fancy silk vests.
do whiteand fancy Marseilles vests
do linen and nankeen vests.

pA.NC OAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEEBS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY GOODS, HOOP WHITS,
&c., by catalogue. •

-

-
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

January 21st 1863. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
BONNET AND VELVET RIBBONS.

Included in sale, an invoice of rich Brooke andlPlaln
Bonnet Ribbons.

Also, a line of Black and Shaded Silk and Velvet Rib-
'hone, narrow Gauze Ribbons. &c.

800 P.SKIIiTS, HOSIERY; AND GOODS.
Ladies' and misses' steel-spring hoop skirts, German-

town fancy knit goodsgloves, hosiery, &c.
OFFICE CHAIRSSm.

Also, a lot of office chairs, rocking chair, engravings,
books.empty boxes, &c.

VIIRNPBS, B.ELENLEY, & CO.,
-a- • - No. 429 MARKS!?-STENO

AUCTION__SALES.
01CA 8 80X8,J.TI-• Noe. 139and 144South FOURTH Steen::WALL SALES, STOCKS AND REAL t;TATE.TwentY•firet FallFale —Jannary 21, at the Exchekh,Twenty-second Fall Fale—Januaryv.at the FaceAir• Part of the handbillo for each of tLe abort shr:

now ready.
1,Bpi ESTATE AT PRITA,TS SALE.atis7 A large Alklonalit at Privates Bale,ft:stadia;description of city sad oonntry ratbrterty. pnbdis'ory'nay be had at the/motion Store, ,-"''' uttet' . STOCKS, GR(lOl4b 111--- PSE/L FtiTATE.o'clock.,.- ' 711IS DAY.At 22 nomad the Ramitange,stithotnry,..INsltation, several LereilLsecured Irredcenti‘b,i, Csrit

Peet, te, DwellillM iiltOatM, Building WA; st,,ki,. tr:44
ready.

.
•-•

• ' •h”.Y011 14 1410.0am' 5,1 ' pamphlet Gittlistaiss• 4.

SALE 01, NEw AND IWULAR ATISCIMLAN,BODES ON VARIOUS lialr eSTING aritorriviTills AFTIANOox,Januantr2Clth, at the auctints store, commincla.g'clock, wa• assortment ofmew silg
. popular tulef,..l l,- EtiIX/k Intrintlb ut cresting snxects. 114,4Alao,litii-saaplis plain and colored.

Sale at Woe. lia9 and 141South Fourth Stnajt.ELEGANT- FURNITURE, con-sic untßoici., pr ,GANT P1:.6205, SILVER-PLATrA, FINE Cal3ie-/ic.
THOUDARMAAt 9 o'clock, nit IheAuction Store n, witit $1.,1ting-rocm furuit,mre, 2 very largo and, bee concer:?.-rors, esenoitere, luodsolue J‘jvcv te:irosewood 7-‘eutvepistuo forte made by* bleyer.sugraud•actiou piano; book-cases. carpeta; 4uperi,?norprosi iotisMAIINPTH CAMERA.

' Also, ON TITURSDAY MORNINO,-A mammoth oainewtrtribe, box, and hoiebu, comp/OW' 1). Wortriy the attention of photom.pher: `4l
Sala at No."-VS, North StalteenthSUPERIOR PHRIVITC

C
p.S, HUMOR, FINE BRUBsEr4AFETS, dtc.

• ON-PRIDAT MORNING.21:1 1inst., at 10'o'Clock..Try analogne, theo ea;Eightbenth street, below Coates street, e.r.fli;"!it4411111*room funtitura...walratt parlorsad chtunberndine,- line French plate "mantel mirror
, m,„e4Wl'eiajr Vayc. be examined:4B o'clock on the taornr"istf"thesale. • • .

WOLI3ERT, 'AUCTION
•.-0• • N0.16 SOUTH sirrii STRUT X-troBetween Market and Clitatiint.

Thesubscriber will_g.ive bin attentionto sales 0!g,,,,,4Estate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, FancyPaintings, o_bjects of Art and. :Thine, &c.; all of NjitZtwhichavsolicit,ersoand prompt attention,sad fyrhethefavors of hia friends
MOSES N.A_THAI4IB, AUCTIONEgaaxa- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, w,#„,b4nerofSIXTH.and RACE Streets./-,, k
S'OR'• CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD flau.AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. &E. corner of -SIXTH AND RACE STREETS'.AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN SAL?• • THE USUAL SELLING PRICEd.Plne gold hunting-ease English patent lever n1;4".of the ;most approved and beat makers ; open-ferry dltia;-ladies fine gold hunting-case and open he.; lever Amlepine watches; elegant flee gold diamond and saw,.gilled hunting. case lever watches, full Jeweled ; linegold,enamelled lever and lepine watobes ; fine gold 6,-,c ,vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earranbreastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens. locket, s,medallions, charms specks, buckles, scairrpins, calksleeve buttons, andkwel7 ofevery deacrinti.;,;„F WLIMI PIECES.20 yery superior double-barrel English twist fovrEntpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; saperlorduck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c.; together with vafancy articles, fine old .vielins, lic. rbatCall soon. and select bargains. M. MATIlus.

• PROPOSALS.
•AVHXY 'CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE-4--a-OFFICE.. • : • PRILADELPIHA, dun.l6, 1841- SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at thi. , °Mee until12 o'clock M.ou WEDNESDAY. 21st inst., to deliveratthe Schuylkill. Arseual

1 MI HOSPITAL TENTS AND FLIES.The Tents to-be made ofCotton or pure Linen rinvocal in weight to 12 oz.iSg-inch. to the yam. Thri Fliesof 10oz. 2834-inch. Duck. Samples of the material tea%accompany thebid. - • ---

Bidderevvillstate Intheir proposals theprim, nu milerbid for, and ho*. that they can be delivered ; acd,give thenames of two sufficient sureties for the fahlifiiperformance' ofthe contract, if awarded.Bidders. are' nvited to be'present When the bid: amor*ced. EL H. Cit9iMAN,.Depnty Q. M. General.
PLITY QUA.RTE WASTER GEN&liE-s-, RAL'S OFFICE, PEntanxtritia;lo6lJancarr ,mPROPOSALS will be reeetve.d 'at this o&e. castTHURSDAY, the VA inst., at 12 o'clock. IL.faraddelivery, in this city, on or beforethe 12th day of Non.at'next, ofthefollowing article'', viz:

'Two thousand Wagon, ,ovars.
Four hundred sets twodiorsehnibitiste.•:e Harze.v.Five hundred Horse Collafslgraorted sizso.Two hundred pairs,Horsallarliess.TheWagon:Coyers,to,b6 =de. of be...t qt:44cotton or linen duck;. tea-ouiridi‘,"army g•indard.'lNincheswide crestbe tut fifteen feet DM,. liarae,ibe made ofbest . quality• "oak-tanned." latchm a ofthe'abtive•anentiOned articles to be subject

The right is reser:wt4[W reject all blds deeike4 blta.• A. BOYD.s-OgadtXin. and.Aset, Osiris:note.

ARMY EQUIPAO•,,OFFICE, TWELFTII and GIEARD &reale,
• .PITILOULPHIA, January l ,lSEALED PROPOALS are invited at thii Ofko.]2 o'clock M. on W.EDXWDAT, 21st. inst., to delivery itthe Schuylkill Arsenal, of

BOOTEES, sires ss. 7s, and S.
• BOOTS sizes Ss and is.

- Pegged and Sewed in the ordiunry way, or -Edo LT'mach eery, with double or treble scats on thr:.):•a.
secured by brass screws,- or Inditv,Eubl.s: or Utr.aBertha Soles. Bidders will also stale
soled Boots and Bootees. .

AlI the ordinary sewed or pegged -Boots, or Hentess.must conform, in all reoects, lo the arms- stondud,seated patterns of which can be seen at this office, salall, of any other description, should be referred to ia :haproposal, its according to samples already sent to taboffice for examination ; or, if not sent here, a sample ofthe proposed article should accompany the hid.All the Boots and Bootees must be made of the beetquality Oak-tanned Leather. The. number bid for, rii4price, and the time of delivery, must be stated. Tarp
.proposal must give the names of two snfficient l.nrenetthat the contract will be faithfullyexecuted if awardei.Bidders are invited tobe present at the opening of dobids. 0. g. CROSMAN,

jalb 6i Deputy, Q. X General U. S. A.

•

13Y. HENEY:I"..:-WOLBETtT,
" • AtIOTIONEKB,

No. 202 MARKET Street, Booth side, above Second St.
• •

• Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings Notions, &c.,
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 11 o'clock precisely,

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
lionses,.and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise. •

CLOTHING, KIN IT GOODS,DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
SKIRTS, Ste.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January 21, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, will be

sold. wi.thout reserve,. sattinet pautst silk vests, coats,
cricket jackets, cotton and merino shirts and drawers,
canton flannel drawers, felt hate, cloth caps, suspenders,
patent thread, spool cotton, skirt binding, wool plaids,
delalnes, hosiery, gloves, gauntlets,shawls, scarfs, vel-
vet .ribbons, trimmings, tape and cord skirts, balmoral
skirts, corsets, hantikerohiefsicombs,purses, shoes, &c.

pHILEPFORD k AUCTIONEERS,
a 535/MEOW and 521'4f.COMMERCE Streets:

SALE OP 1,000 CASES
,

BOOTSam., SHOES, BRO.
ON TEUBSDAY MORNING.

January 24, at 10o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ca.
talogne,l,ooo cases men's, bo, -and youths' cult kip,
and grain boots, brogans, Sc.;Swomen's, misses', anchildren'sboots andshoes.

:MEDICAL.

T A R RA
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally se.calved the most favorable recommendations of the

Mmuice.t.PaorraixoN and the publicas the
most EFFICIENT AND AGRIDIABLE

•

• 'SA E1,,b41 APERIENT. •
It nia 1", used with the beat effect in

Bilious and Feb CDiseases,Costiveness,SickHeadache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of the LivertGoat.Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Files,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WREER

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED. •

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Bea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find It a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests. .- • , _ •
It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully patup in bottles

tokeep in any climate, and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, andiCouunendit to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public. •

Manufactured only by
TARRANTi & .

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, Corner ofWarren st„
NEW YORK,

apfft-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

PtOWEN Jr CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND. PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner ofCHESTNUTand ELEVENTH Streets are_prepared to ex-

ecute any description of Portrait, lan&cape, NaturalHistory, Architeetnral, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
PaPhy, in the most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Bletory, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
In the beet style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs. oal-tf

SHIPPING.

Jaffa BOSTON AND Eirmium.
PHIL STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from's&

port on SATURDAYS, from second. wharfbelow SP9XOIStreet,Philadelphia, and. Long wharf. Boston.
The steamship SAXON, Capt,Matthews, will se from

Philadelphiafor Boston. on SATURDAY, January:34. at
10 A. Di ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, num. Bos-
ton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regalia
ine, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon 6-atavism.

Insurances effected at one halt the premium charged Dssail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rites.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipt' izd

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (haying fine aceonirosi Wm.!
apply to HZNBY WINSOR it CO.,

not • 332 South DBLA.W.ARE.Imat

gnat STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES
POOL, touching at tbmenstowo (Cart iicr

bor). . The Liverpool, New York, and Ph'ivisiolsit
Steamship Company intend despatching their taw!.
ere(' Clyde-hullt Iron steamships as follows
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, howl B.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Jaaurlil
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, harm' 31.

And everysucceeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier P.
44 North River. .

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, 18100 00ISTEERAGE, Vl*

Do. to London, 105 00 Do. to London, ti
Do. to Paris, 110 001. Do. to Paris, 43
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Hamburg, 4,1 Z
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Misr

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabir.,lll4

$lO5, $125. Steerage fromLiverpool, .iO. Prow Caesar
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends rat
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommudathinsfor DU,
sengers; are .stronidy built in water-tight iron iectico ,

and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. LlperteacisiSsr
goons are attached to each steamer.

For farther information apply inLiverpooltoWllr
LIAM INAIAN, Agent, Water street; in Glasgow W
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square ; in ftneeastion4
C. &W. D. SEYMOUR. & Co.;• in,London RIVSI
ItIACEY, 61 King William street: In Paris to JULES DI
COES, 48 Rue -Notre Dame des Tictoires, Plan dsla
Bourse ; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15Broadway ,
orat the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
del 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

r igiGit FOR .NEW YORK-T
DAY-DESPATCH AND SWIFTSI3I

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILLst II

and 6 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodstill

terms, apply to WM. L BAIRD & CO.,
mv2l-tf 1321 South DELAWARE ATOMIC

Alarm& FOR NNW YORE.-
DAILYLUG, via Del:Mrs and. Itaxitis

Canal. •

Philadelphia and Na York Rxpress Steamboat Cog-
Denyreceive freightandleave daily at 2P. M., delilsta
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freighte taken at reasonable rates.
WY. P. CURE. Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelehls-
JAMES MIND, Agent.

andtfPiers 14and 15 EAST RIVER. New lrett.
. .

!MACHINERY AND IRON.
• •

pENN!A worig.s,
. .

On the Delssiszetlysi, below'Philadelphfs ,
CELESTRE, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

REANIEY'SKiN t'& MI6lIBOLD,
.Engineers and Iron Ship Builders.

MAXIIPAOTURESS OP ALL SINDs OT

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENOOI
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Watar-Tsils

Propellers, &c.,
TWOS. REAREP, W. B. REANET, 9.4.31L. AVVOLA
Late ofReaney„Neafle, & Co., Late Engluzer- Inta

Penn's Werke, Phila. U. S. Nam
17E3-17

WILLIAM H-15:3SI'LI. TAVORAY 11OULBIOH.
• JOHN E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
•FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STEW/

PHILADELPHIA.,
'MERRICK. di, SONS

ENGINEERS 'AND MACHIN'S-.110 Or
Manufacture High. and Low Pressure StesTaSka.. -
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boars, •

ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
-Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops.

Sti •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latestasa 1120
Proved construction.

Every deseription of Plantation 3fachine ..7, sa: 11;0 1
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Peus..vi,:n"
Trains, Defecatora,Filters, Farm:ling &MIMS' s'''.sjol

Sole ;Agents for. N. Rillieux's Patent Siam' Ae
Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Etanicler,so,„‘
pnwall dc Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Daft
Machine. •

_

ara PENN STEAM EN" ot
AND BOILER WORKS.--NE,bFiE Lwe

PRACTICAL AND THERRETICAL BNSINEERS. _a
GHINISTS, BOILER-MIKERS, BUGS:OIOS.M
FOUN.,ERS, having for many years. bean 13
operation, and been expansively enzatin hailditst
repalaisg Marine and Diver Engines. and I°V.:=on Boilers, Wolor Tanks, . pinva ts, f;do

ly offer their services to thepaldie,
pee red to contract for Engines of all size. --erca
seines.,and Stationarfc having sets.ef pattprps

are prepared toincecate o dors-44th (Duck da.l
BYstry description oitttern-mfiklaig ;rade anthe=r,= 2 0,

tinderßig • tula. wl)resallre, glue,
Boilers, enlist best Penasylvapia cb"r"ii c 2glues. ofall sizeaand kinds; Iron and EckeiCsJ.,,

a all descriptions ; 8011-Turning,. Spraw-Cesag.
other work connected with the above businses•

Drawings and Specifications for all work dossi,:i
establishment free of chargeoind work gusonti

The subscribers have amnia wharf-dock roor:k.
pairs of boats, where they wen lie in perfect &A.-V..et
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, am-
raising heavy or light weights. "

3e14-tf • ,BEACE jIiC dIII3PPAL C:S3IO,71.91115.
k3l.0RR,..& CO., S ~,'„,„si

A-LA- WallaBUILDERS, IronFounders. f0d,4104 1,
Machinists and Boiler Makers:NO.l2lo CAuLviege
Street. Philadelphia- , '

.„

EXPRESS COMP.ANLES• ,••••

~s
Tat ADAMS ENFII,./'s,lIMMCOISITANY, Office Silt C,ll,,E*Y;:i

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, NerchsEP'ijove.-
Notes, and. Specie, either by its oar. lines or in

CP"
lion with other Express Companies, to all the
Towns and Cities in the United States. 041

fele R.- 8. SANDFORD. General. Snperints

CDAMPAGNE.—AN- INVOIOS ota.
Yin Imperial—lust reosivea per Ain $' Ft
and fey by JAVRETCHE & ;wet

.lal6Koa.Oa .aad 204 131.1'
tr01'7

JAMAICA •RIIM.-13
Puit .received sa?Al for die, inesLbend. titsTAIRS.O

Uka, WALNITT St. mid 4.1 fiRANITS
----------

Tr.
-------",,„

IQUEURS.-.--50 CASE aASSOIVr''v., ili(o2
.1-4 LIQUEURS. irtat received vier e:310 012-

Bordeaux. oat :0: sate by -11.inaTora si Latiriret.
set 1102 and 204 Soath PRO .."


